
BELLEFIELD AGAIN.

The Plucky Bowlers Win Another
Contest for the Hostetter Cup.

THE LIXDEK'S GAME STRUGGLE.

ritcher Elmer Smith May Likely Sign to

Play for the Pittsburg Club.

SELLITAX'S MANAGER IEATES DIM

he Bellcfield bowlers look quite a tight
p on the Hostetter Cup last evening by
ming their second contest in succession."
hey can carry oft" the next contest, which
es place on their own alleys, the cup is
"rs; and they are likely to be the ictors
msethey are roll ins the bowls In very
at form just now. But while this cau be

athfully said of them the Linden team are
making matters very warm and the East
End Gyms are improving every week.

Lat evening's rolling took place at the
handsome club house of the Lindens.
The contest was excitingfrom start to finish
and better bowling has not taken place in
this city. Thcririt of the three games was, in-

deed, a remarkable one between the Lindens
and the Bellefields. The former headed the
score and they rolled as. if they were goinz
to carry everything before them. Both
totals ere uonderlul. In the second
game also the Lindens did remarkably
vcllbut in the third they collapsed inUer-fibly- T

Their staying qualities were wretched
apU they were so badly beaten that their
rwo previous victories of the evening were

'knocked out.
In the starting oft" Mr. McCance, of the

Linden team, injured his arm and Mr.
Fowndes took his place. The rolling of J.
"V. Llovd was excellent, in one game he
making a total of 251. TU Bellefields had
not practiced on the Linden allev. while
they claimed that the Lindens had practiced
two weeks on the Bellcfield alleys before
plaving on the latter. "Without doubt the
Bellefields are a good lot of bowlers and
their scores prove this fact.

As usual there was a good attendance of
ladies and gentlemen. The scores were as
follows:

BELLEFIFLD
Ms. Sp. Totals.

lliiu 5 3 192
ISrown 3 3 100
H.imoit 7 3 202
KcMiier i T 182
J.W.Lloyd 1 3 169

905
i.ime-- .

Sts. Sp. Totals.
Slocum 5 3 173
Lloyd 7 3 2S
Itlack. 5 1 Hi
McCliutock 3 6
Fowndes 4 3 1G6

913
GYMS.

Sts. Sp. Totals.
Buchanan 4 2 150
McQuiston 4 4 ISO
CAddy 5 2 190
Million 1 4 135
W. Addy 3 5 15S

823
Second game

BELLEFIELD.
Sts. Sp. Totals.

Much 3 3 138
Blown 5 o 167
Harriott 2 2 331
Bcytner. 2 3 140
J. V. Lloyd 6 3 06

802
LIJTDEX.

.Sts. Sp. Totals.
Slocum....? i . 4 4 174
Lloyd... 4 3 171
Black 3. 3 1B1
McClintock 3 4 177
I'owndes G 2 :i6

879
GTVS.

Sts. Sp. Totals.
Buchanan S 2 1S1
McQniston 3 3 165
C Aady S 4 191
Milligan I 3 164
W. Addy. 2 3 142

taThird game
BELLEFIELD.

Sts. Sp. Totals.
Buch 1 G 150
Brown 1 7 5j
Hatnott 6 2 212
Beymer. 6 2 17I
J. W. Lloyd 8 1 251

S37
lime:t.

Sts. Sp. Totals.
Slocum 4 5 179
Lloyd 4 1 uo
Click 3 Hi
.Mci;iintocK... 2 7 174
Fowndes 3 2 1J2

77S
GYMS.

St. Sp. Totals.
Bnchanan 2 5 KG
.McQuiston 3 5 72
C. Addy 6 3 210
Milligan 2 6 17
W. Addy 3 4. 150

The aggregate scores of each team weic:Bellcfield. 2,b40; Linden, 2,570; Eist End
Gyms, 2,533.

MEW Y0BE ALSO KICKI1TG.

Officials or the Giants Think They Are
Being Meanly Treated.

New York Dec. . Special. The an-
nouncement in The Dispatch that Danny
Kichardson w ould not be assigned to play in
New York was a keen disappointment to
patrons of the game in the Metropolis. It
was understood that a lair distribution of
players would be mnde, but it appears that
New York has been very shabbily Heated.
The New York officials acted magnani-
mously at the confeicnce. They put in
claims but for two players, Bichafdson andRusie, to whom ,hey certainly had moreright than any oluer club.

fcaia Manager Powers. "Had the directorsof this club asked anything unreasonable
the case would be different. It is only amatter of plain justice to return Richardson
to New York. Ihat is the noint whom wn
are weak. It is now too late to fill the gap
at second except with some man inferior toRichardson, and unless the Committee onl'laers will reverse its decision, the Now
Yoik team must go through the season
with a weakened team. This will be bad,
not only for New York, but also for the visit-
ing clubs. Under the 50 per cent division of
the gate receipts visiting teams will reap a
rich harvest at New lork, providing thiscitv lms a strong team with which to meet
the very speedy nines which will come hereevery few days nest summer In case weare left'w ith a weak team, the share of thereceipts for the visitors w ill not be so grrat,as New Yolkers won't turn out to see ballplayers who cannot at least hold thoir own
with opposing teams."

NASHVILLE SPEING BACK.

The Programme Out for the Stake Etents,
and Good Rntrles Expected.

Xashville, Dec.2S. The stake programme
for the spring meeting of the Westside Park
Club is Just from the press. Kntry blanks
wore cnt to Horsemen in the Bait as far ns
New York, to the West as Jar as Sun Fran-cUc-

and to many points between the great
lnlccsand Gulf. Applications for thestike
book close January 15. Six stakes arc open
js tuilows:

The Ivy Leaf Stakes. filly divis-
ion. Entmnce fee is $5, with $50 additional
to start, $1,000 added by association; second
nndtblid horses receuc $200 and $100 re-
spectively.

The 1 rial Stakes for colts and
filli-- at fHe turlongs. The association adds
tl.tOO, nf w lileli $200 goes to the second horse
and $100 to .he third.

The Bell Mead for fillies.
One thousand dollars is added by the Bell
Mead tud, of which second and third
horses receive $200 and $100 respectively.

The Duncan Hotel ttake lor all ages, one
mile, Duiican Hotel adding $1,000. Money
divided as in Bell Mead Stake.

The Maxwell Hou-- e Handicap for
and upwaid, mile and a furlong. '.Mas--we-

Uuui-- e add- - JLOOO.
The Two Thousand is ccpstakc for 3 year-old- s.

Two thousand dollars is added bvthe
association, of which $500 to second and $200
to third. v

' She Is Willing to Run.
Aggie Harvey, the female pedestrian,

writes to this paper to the effect that she

never authorized any ono to match her
airnlnst Alice liobson. But the former is

illinsr to make & match with Mrs. Kobson
on Monday week for a stake and the cham- -
pionsnip, tue uistanco to ue tne same as mac
in championship contests.

MAY GET ELKEK SMITH.

The Popular Left-Hand- ritcher Likely to
Sign "With rittiburK's Club.

Manager Buckenberjter is now trying to
sign Elmer Smith to pitch for the local club.
The former did not leave the city last even-
ing, as expected, as it was deemed best to
communicate with President Speas, of the
Kansas City club, by letter on the matter.
Smith is quite, willing to play here, and if
Mr. Spea is witling to release bim all will
be settled, as terms, etc.. bave already been
azreed to with Smith. The latter thinks he
can pitch two games a week as good as ho
ever did, and ne has for some time been
considered one of the best d pitch-
ers in the country.

Of course, ir the Kansas City club makes
any objections to Elmer's coming here he
w on't be signed, as the local officials do not
want to cause aur trouble or unpleasant-
ness. It is needless to say that if he comes
here Pittsburg will get a good man.

MATCHED TO SHOOT.

Sherman and Boss Sign Articles to Contest at
Live Pigeons.

Articles of agreement were signed yester-
day for what promises to be a very inter-
esting shooting match. The contestants
are E. L. Sherman, of the Southside, and .1.
s. lloss of Homestead, and each has put up
a toifeit of $:o.

Each man agrees to shoot at 13 live
pifteons, 5 varus rise and N) yards fall, gun
below the elbow until the bird is on the
wing The stakes ale to be $100, open for
$.00 :i side and the contest is to take place
J.muarv 23, on the grounds of the Ormsby
Hill Gun Club. The contest will doubtless
be patronized bv all the leading shooters m
Western 1'ennsj 1 vania.

Prosecuting the Pugilists.
Yocsgstow sr, Dec 23. Special. Mike

Dngun, of .New Castle, and Mike Farraher,
residing here, who fought six rounds last
night, when tliev were collared after a brisk
chase by tne police, were held without bail
until this afternoon, when bail in each case
was fixed at $500, which they seemed.
Dugan was badly beaten, his face iiav mg the
appearance of raw beef, hile Farraher
escaped without a tnaik. As the Mayor
found it impossible to obtain evidence that
anvmonev was up. they will be prosecuted
for engaging in a tight, the penalty being a
fine and jail imprisonment. Each has en-

gaged able counsel, hoping to escape a jail
sentence.

Results at Guttenbe-- g.

GcTTES.BEitG, Dec. 23. The tracS was very
heavy y

First race, four and a lialf furlongs Bellino
first. Herald second. Hlmlcx third. Time: ISO.

tccond ra( e. live lurlonfs Little Fred flrst. Mon-
soon second. Censor third. Time. 1:03V

Third race, six and half furlongs Woodcutter
first: Text second: Volunteer I. third. Time,
1:211,.

Fonrth race, one mile and a furlong Virgie first,
GIMer second. Now or Never third. Time, 2:00!.

Fifth race, five and a half fiirlonrs St. l'ancras
first. Magic second. Lallan third. Time. 1:14.

Mth race, sewn nirlong Catkin firt. Sir
George second, Duke John third. Time, 1:35.

A Challenge to Pnt Farrell.
Jack Sweeney, the "Cleveland cyclone,"

called at this office last e cning and left the
following challenge:

"As Tat Farrell is again in Pittsburg I
challenge him to a battle for stakes or for a
nurse. I will fl?ht Farrell for a stake at
151 pounds; or if he cannot get to weight I
w ill fight him at catch weight for a purse,
Qneensberry rules to govern. An answer
through The Distatcu will be attended to.'

Ready for McDonald.
In reply to the offer of the McDonald foot-

ball team to plav the Plttsburgs, an official
or the latter states that as soon as the Mc-

Donalds put up a torleit it will be covered.
The Pittsburg team are ready to play the
McDonalds a scries of three games for a
prize and a side bet of $200 a side.

liarnltt Lenves Sullivan.
Sa:t Fracisco, Dec. 23. Jack Barnitt,

formerly business manager for John L. Sul
livan, severe 1 his connection with the latter
Saturday. Birnitt states Ills action is due
toan accumulation of grievances extending
over five years the time in which he has
been with Sullivan.

Mnrray Scared Them.
New York, Dec. 28. Peter Maher and Jack

Dcmpsey were to have signed articles v

for a match in Madison Square Garden
in January. Neither man showed up. Police
Inspector Murra5-'- s recent order forbidding
prize fights deterred the pugilists.

Basebnll Notes.
Mavagek Bcckevbergeh Is in the citv. and

may go "on the road" again after more players.
rREsiui.NT Temple Is waiting anxiously to

learn President Young's version of the Lyons
affair.

IT is stated that Tommy Corcnran has been "as-
signed" to Brooklyn and that Pinckuey will go to
fat. Ixmis.

BOBBV Oakuthkrs has asked for his release
from the Brooklyn club, but the club Is not yet
ready to glTe it to him.

Tiifre is sure to be a ceneral cot In salaries after
1SIC The man who gets SI, 000 for his 1893 work
w 111 be very keen, very necessary, and very obsti-
nate.

Harry Stkvexs. of Columbus, Is in the citv try-
ing to secure the score card privilege from the
local club. He will likely get It on the percentage
plan.

Tlaters who don't want to go to this town or
that had better take their medicine like men.
There Is no American Association to use as a club
these days.

I.v the Ea6t It Is said that the Wagners, of Phila-
delphia, made a deal with the League prior to the
peace meeting, and gotS57,o001or niiring,or 920,000
more than Boston.

THE officials of the local club maintain that there
is neither moral. legal, theological, baseball,
mental or physical right" on the side of taking
Lyons from Pittsbnrg.

It Is settled that Cub Striker Is to go to St. Louis
llardlc itichardson to Brooklrn, Tom Brown to
Philadelphia. Radford to Washington. and Brouth-er- s.

Joyct, Bufiinton and Haddock to Brooklyn.
The less ilolent and foolish language there is

used in Pittsburg about the 13 ons anair the better.
Argument at the right time, and caution all
through, will do more than all the noise and bluster
imaginable.

It Is offirlally annonneed that the Bostons nf 1892
will be made up of llennett, Uanzel and Kelly,
catchers: Clarkson, Staler, Stlvctts and XICI10I3,
Eltchers; Tucker, lb.: Tunur. 2b.: Nah. 3h.;

s.; Duffy, Stoiey and McCarthy, outfield-
ers; Lowe, extra man.

The salary list of the Boston League team next
seasonwlll heorerSu0.uOO. This,' says the Bos-
ton Herald, "Is more money than w as ever paid to
a ball team before, Hnd. It Is safe to sav, is one-thi- rd

more than will be paid again for years to
come " Most of the contracts with the players
run out next season, and a cut dow n is regarded as
Inevitable.

Turf Notes. 1

TniL Dwyii says that King-to- n and Lougstreet
are both sound and will race lu 1832.

Tiifre will be trotting on the Monmouth Park
straight mile next summer, bunol may try how-fas- t

he can go OTer it.
It Is said that the dally Income of the Gut ten-bu- rg

track Is J9,:v0. with an outlay of $3,030, and
that the annual profit is 1.300,000.

Bill Dalt's old crack Zephyrus, by Kingfisher
Farouia. has tost his speed and is to be rafiied for

the benefit ofa Hoboketi hosvltal.
If Jockev Martin Bergtn is reinstated this winter

he will ride for Captain fe. is. Browni for whom
Penn will "do" the lightweights.

If Arion. as a can trot in 2:10, what
will be his limit , a Think of it, 2:10
Is at the rate of 34 feet to the second.

The best yearling lu California at this time Is
said to be hir ltav. a son of sir Modred, owned by
L. J. Rose, of Fairy and Motto Tame.

The trotting colt Arlon, with the
phenomenal record of 2:10V. will be mated with
some halt dozen matrons at Palo Alto
next season.

Fai sta. the phenomenal yearling, has the proud
title of not oulv holding the earllng pacing record,
hut also that for fastest dual-galte- d youugster In
the world. Tills distinction Is gtlned bv a pacing
record of2:223f and a trotting record of 2:40.

Thekk are a number of plungers on the turf,
and, though some drop by the w a side after a 6hort
priod, there is invariably one looming up to fill
ihcgan. Another one made his appearance the
other dav at Untteuburg. He is known bv the
nameofRapp. It Issild that he won alone '$3,500
over the 1 ictory of Perlld.

General Sporting Notes. ,
Bowxx and Gibson fight 1

Jim Daly w HI train Corbett if the latter is to box
against Mitchell.

Neither Barbour nor Heflellfinger will be Cap-ta- lu

of the Yale football team next j car.
THE Brooklyn police authorities also decline to

allow Corbett and Mitchell to boxln that city.
George Cartweiciit won the St. Louis pedes-

trian contest last week with Ilegelman second.
There was not very much money In the venture.

Whex Charley Johnson says he will match Sulli-
van when and bow he. Johnson, chooses. It would
seem that John Li's theatrical contract is not so
very binding after all.

GcsLAMBFRThas gone to Montreal, where he
will fight a Cauadinn unknown on Tuesday ulght
for a stake of $1,000 a side. Lambert has been train-
ing at Norwich for six weeks aud was In fine con-
dition when he left.

The officials of the League or American Wheel-
men, 'with one or two cvieptlons. say that they
have never regarded the adoption of cash prizes
seriously, knowing full well that it will bcaloog
time before the League talis such a departure.

UERRICK IS HEARD FROM.

A XKTT$B FROM THE BKAKEMAN
BLAMED FOR A BAD WRECK.

He .Thought the Train to Be Stopped "Was

the Local Instead of the Limited Hit
Father Induces Him to Make a Written
Statement.

Pouohkeepsie, N. Y Dec 28. Timo-

thy Herrick, of Staatsburg, father of Al-

bert Herrick, the fugitive New York Cen-

tral trainman, saw his son in New York
Saturday and had a long talk with him. He
said he urged his son to go to the railroad
officials and tell them bis story, but could
not gcthlm to do so in the then state of

public feeling. Then his father got him to
make a 'statement on paper, and bade him
goodby, telling him he did not want to hear
from him unless he was seriously ill, be-

cause he would be questioned continually
about him. The statement, which has been
ad dressed and sent to Superintendent Mc-- C

oy, is as follows:
Dear Sin I would say, in reference to the

accident north of Hastings Christmas eve,
tha.twhen our train slowed up but while yet
moving, I dropped oft" and placed twotor-pedoe- s

on the rails and then ran, back to the
train, which was still moving, but as it
slowed up more I took my lights and started
down the track to stop tne oroion locai.
then nearly due. nen nan way iiciwu a
placed one 'torpedo on tho rail and then
walked on d,owu to the station, thinking it
better to notify tho engineer there than tn
stop him again before he was fairly under
wav.

When'I got to the station I placed my
lignts on the platform, tho red light show
ing sontn. ana then stepped into tne smiion
and inrjuiied of the agent how the local
was. He said he did not know, and I sat
dow n and remained there from three to five
minutes, w hen 1 heard the train coming and
started for the doir, believing it to be tho
local Butas soon as I sa.v the train, I knew
it was the express. I grabbed my light and
tried to attract the engineer's attention, but
it was tpo lite.

I Inllnwed on nn the track, hotilna that the
train I had left 20 minutes before had pulled
out of the way. I soon saw a man coming
back with a red light. As soon as I got to
him I asked what had happened, and ho said
they had struck something, but he did not
know what it was. I went on further and
met another man and asked if anyone was
hurt, and he said all in the sleeper were
killed. I did not deem it prudent for me to
go to the wreck, so I turned about and came
to New York. I fnllv realize the awful posi-
tion I am placed in, and can only say I felt
too surethc train to come first was the local.

CLOTH LOWER THAN EVEE BEFORE.

The Annua,! Statement of Manufacture
Issurd From Fall River.

Fall river, Mass., Dec 29. The an-

nual cloth statement published to-d- shows
a production of 9,985,000 pieces, as
against 9,937,000 pieces last year.
The stock on hand is 90,000 pieces,
as against 583,000 pieces in 1890.

The sales of the year were
8,838,000 pieces, as against 8,584,000 pieces
in 1890. There were 1,37.1,000 nieces sold
for future delivery, as against 1,"540,000 last
year.

Print cloths nevr sold so low as during
1891, the average bein 52 0r, as against
S3 34rS3 81, S3 80, S3 34 and S3 GO, in 1890,
1889,f 1888, 1(587 and 1886 respectively.
There were 4,423,000 pieces of odd goods
sold, as against 3,876,000 in 1890. The stock
on hand in the countrv is 278,000 pieces, as
against 952,000 pieces in 1890.

The Electric Club Opening.
The Pittsburg Electric Club will open

the doors of its new home on New Year's
Day. The building Ifo. 802 Penn avenue
has been secured as a clubhouse and the 11
rooms are being elegantly fitted up. It
will be ready for occupancy Friday, when a
reception will be held for members and
friends. The club comprises almost all the
electrical iraternity of the city. Morris "VV.

Mead is President; Eugene Ingold, Vice
President; J. 13. Hall, Secretary, and J. A.
Rutherford, Treasurer. Two representa-
tives of each of the large electric companies
are on the Board of Directors.

All Is Quiet on the Rio Grande.
San Aktonio, Tex., Dec. 28. While

tne Garza .revolutionary movement is
still growing in seriousness to
both the Mexican and the Ameri-
can Governments, there is nothing new to
tell. The authorities at the City of Mexico
denv the recent report of a battle on the
banks of the Kio Grande. The Texas
Bangers are in the field.

Hade's Choicest Tortures Await Him.
Little Hock, Ark., Dec. 28. Charles

Kimbell seriously and probably fatally
whipped his child last night.
The child was disrobed and put in a tub of
ice-col- d water, whereat was allowed to re-

main some time. The inhuman father then
took it out and thrashed it with a heavy
leather strap, cutting its body in a horrible
mdnncr.

A Shoo Trade Failure.
Evansville, Isd., Dec. 28. Louis

Koser & Co., shoe merchants, assigned to-

day. Liabilities, $28,600; assets not given.
New Orleans and Evansville parties pre-
ferred creditors.

Vanderbilt's Crank Adjudged Insane.
New Yoek, Dec. 28. John J. Linge-ma- n,

the man who went to Cornelius Van-
derbilt's house Saturdnv night and wanted
his brains, was to-d- ay adjudged insane.

Walt Whitman Getting Strong Again.
Philadelphia, Dec 28. "Walt "Whit-

man continued to improve The
doctors say he is stronger than he has been
for several days.

Portugal's Tariff on Steel Ralls.
Lisbon, Dec 28. Ihe proposed new

tariff imposes on steel rails a duty of 2 reis
per kilo.

THE FIEE BECOED.

At Wertenyke, N. J., the round house and
repair shops of the Susquehanna Railroad.
Loss, $33,000.

At Long Island City E- - V. Crondall's whit-
ing and chalk factory. Loss, $40,000; partly
insured. Origin unknown.

Some old clothes in the home of J. Coulter,
on the Brighton road, caught fire last even-
ing. Little damage was done.

At Pontiac, Mich., theloss from the insane
asylum fire is not so heavy as was first esti-
mated. The north wing, instead of being
gutted, is in fair condition' below the second
floor, although the upper portions

wrecks. The central portion, or ad-
ministration building, is also a total loss,
except tlie bare walls, which may be saved.
Loss, about $150,050. The origin of the fire is
stlil a mystery.

THE CENUINE a
JOHAlOr HOFP'S

jirai zp Malt Extract
is superior to

ChampagRS

at one - tenth
its cost and
without being

jjunn ho? J : intoxicating.
It exalts the
onergies, stim-
ulates the nu
tritive --powers,

improves the appetite and aids di-

gestion. It is an excellent tonic in
convalescence, for the weak and de-
bilitated, and a

Delicious Table Beverage.
Purchasers are warned against imposi-

tion and disappointment. Insist ,upon, the" Genuine," which must. hae the signature of.
"JOHAftMHOFF" on ttc neck label.
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- PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

L. J. Buckley, purchasing agent for the
13. & O., is stopping at the Duquesnc

L. P. Phelps, advance man for the Car-

roll Johnson Company, is at the St. Charles.
David Henderson, manager of the

Theater, is stopping at the Schlosser.
Mayor E. O. Emerson of- - Titusvillo put

up at tho Seventh Avenue Hotel yesterday.
General R. B. McCombs, of New Castle,

is among the guests at the Monongahela
House.

George A. Barnard, of Salem, and P.
Pollock, of Youugstown, are at the Du-
quesnc.

Gilbert Baflerty, H. Sellers McKee and
George Oliver left for Philadelphia last
evening.

Jane E. Leonard, preceptress of the In-
diana Normal School, was in the city yes-
terday visiting friends.

John B. Jackson, President of the Fi-
delity Title and Trust Company, went to
Philadelphia last evening.

Frank Orff and his wife, of St. Louis,
are stopping at the Anderson. Mr. Orff is
editor ot the Chaperonc, a bright society
paper of that city.

A. "W. Thompson, bf New Castle, re-
ceiver for J. P. Witherow & Co., aud Colonel
Willis J. Hulings, of Oil City, registered at
the Monongahela House last evening.

Mayor Gourlev and Senator Flinn were
pasengci s for Scir York last evening. The
Mayor said thev were not together, and he
was going on private business. Tho Senator
had nothing to say.

Thomas a'Becket, not the departed spirit
of the saint who was killed before the altar
in the sixteenth century, but a Philadelphia
drummer, was registered at the Anderson
yesterday. Richard Mansfield and tho lead-
ing people of his company will spend tho
week at this hotel.

Plttsburgcrs In New York.
Xew York. Dec. 28. Special. Tho follow-

ing l'ittshurgers legistered at Xew York
hotels G. Aufrecht, Imperial; W. D.
Ucggs, Ator House: It. G. rnzhugh, Gilscv
House: W". E. Hammctt, Morton House: G. II.
Leaf, Morton Houe: J. A. McCormick,Gilev
House; G. 1 ."smith. SmcHir House: E. M.
Knrtz, Astor House; J. T. Keil, Ator House;
T. Klussman, Astor House: J. J. McCormick,
Metropolitan: G. X. McKee, Norman-die- :

O. Miller, Noimandie: It. Miller,
Windsor Hotel; .T. M. A W. Oaklev, Bruns-
wick; C. W. Itichards, Grand Union;
F. M. Kites, Astor House: W. Schmolze, Jr.,
Metropolitan; K. II. Surg, Metropolitan: II.
Taylor, St. Nicholas note): W. P. Tyler, Im-
perial; Mr. Vergesstich, Union Square; J. It.
Watson, St. Nicholas; W. W. Whiting, Ged-ne-

LOUISIANA BEPUBLICAN8 SPLIT.

Two Separate State Conventions Are
Likely to Be Held.

Nr.w Orleans, Dec. 23. Special. There is
every probability that the split begun in the
Republican ranks at the late meeting of the
Central Committee will spre.d over the en-

tire State, resulting in two antagonistic
State conventions and opposing State
tickets. The first parish committee to as-
semble, that of Baton Kouge, met ,,

and the usual quarrel and split followed.
There were two factions present: the Her-wi-g

nnd Warmoth factions. The latter
wanted the committee to considei the
lottery question, and when it refused to do
so, bolted and held 11 separate meeting.
The majority determined to recognize the
Herwig side and to send delegates to tho
convention called by It. There seems to be
little chance of healing the difference.

LAST NIGHTS WISE WAIF3.

The Northwest is levelling in another,
snow storm.

Maine will quarantine against Massachu-
setts cattle on account of tuberculosis.

Father Parrault, a Catholic priest, of
Dickson, N. D., is to be arrested ou a charge
of grand larceny. It is a complicated caso.

Dr. Keelet has purchased 30 acres on tho
Lake Michigan shore, north of Chi ago,
whero heptoposes to erect several large
structures for dipsomaniacs.

The Modern Language Association of
America began its ninth annual convention
in Washington yesterday evening. A. It.
Spofford, the Librarian of Congress, l ead a
paper on the "Characteristics of Style"

President Barratt, of the defunct Farm-
ers and Merchants' State Bank at Ellendale
N. D., I.as been arrested for leceiying de-
posits when knowing the bank was in-
solvent. There is strong talk of other

6.432

9,864

584

5,698

THE TVEATHEB.

Jr Wat em JPemuylvania

Jt fair During theQrealer Par--"
Hon 0 the Day. With. Warm,jl)- -y . r--

South Winds During me
Sight or an Wednesday.mm For Ohio, Increasing
Cloudiness During the Daytw ft Light Showers During the
Xight or on Wednesday;
Brisk and High South
Winds. Shifting to Colder

Northwest Winds During the KighU
Par Western Virginia, Fair, Warmer, South

Winds.
TEMPERATURE AND BAIXFALI..

Pittsbcbo, Dec.23. The United States 'Weather
Hureau officer lu this city lurnishes the following

8 A. M. IMaxImum temp. 4s
ISM..., Minimum temp. 55

2 P. M. Mean temn 36.5
5 P. M. Range.. 3
81'. M, Prec... .0

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tho Stage or Water and
the Movements ot Boats.

rSFTCIAI. TELEGRAWSTO THEDISPATCH.1

Louisville. Dec. good. "Weather
clejrandwind. Rlvcrrlslng. with 6 feet 2 inches
on the falli, 3 feet G Inches In tho canal and 15 feet
8 Inches below. Captain Edward Howard, who
has been dangerouslv 111, Is now out of danger.
The Golden Rule leaves for New Orleans to-

morrow. Departures Big Sandy, for Cincinnati;
Sherley, for Carrollton; Tell City, for Evansville.

What Upper G inges Show.
ALLTC1HEJ.Y JUXCTIOV-Hiv- cr 12 feet ! Inches

and falling. Clear anil pleasant.
Morgantows ltlcr8 feet and falling. Cloudy.

Thermometer 3.u at! p. M.
Browkrvillf. Kl er li feet and falling. Clear.

Thermometers;0 at6P. M.
Wahres IS1 er 1.8 feet. Clear and cold.

The News From Below.T
EVAXSVILLE-Rlv- er 18 feet 5 Inches and rising.

Thermometer 44.
Wheeling River IS feet and stationary. De-

parted Ben Hur. Parkershurg. Cloudy.
Cairo Arrived City of Savannah. Ohio: Ohio.

Memphis. Departed-Cherok-ee. Memphis: Savan-
nah, St. Louis.; Ohio, Cincinnati. Kier 19.4 feet
and rling. Clear and wlndv.

Ci.ncinxati Rier 18 feet 0 Inches and rising.
Clear and cold. Departed-Gold- en Rule, New Or-

leans!
NhW Orleans Generally clouuv and warmer.

Arrived . W. Wood ami tow, Pittsburg.
Memphis Departed Kate Adams, Arkansas

ttty. Arrived New south, from Cincinnati.
Jtli er 12 feet, a rise or2 feet in 21 hours. Clear and
pleasant.

ST. I.ODIS Arrived Sidney Dillon. Cairo. De-

parted Sldncv Dillon, Cairo; Ida Morse. White
river. The river has fallen 4 Inches, the gauge
marking 5 feet 2 Inches. Clear and pleasant.

Doings on the Dock.
THE Andes is laid up for repairs.
The Pacific goes to New Orleans y.

The Hudson came In from Cincinnati yesterday.
"Tl!E Lizzie Bay goes to Charleston this afternoon.
The David Woods left for Louisville with coal

yesterday.
The Adam Jacobs left for Morgantown yesterday

afternoon.
IITlIE Dauntless arrived from Liverpool vesterday.
She had helped the Cre-ce- that far ou her way to
Neir Orleans with a tow of 14 coal barges.

THE river shon ed 12 feet 9 Inches yesterday, and
was falling slowly.

The Harrv Brow n took a tow of coal to New
Orleans yesterday.

The Joseph ivoa came in from Loulsvll'e yes-
terday afternoon.

The Oeean Wave went up to Slorgantown yes-
terday with a low ofempties.

The Henry DeBu-- started to Cincinnati last
night with a tow of railroad Iron.

The Keystone State arrived Sunday, making the
fastest trip on record. The run was madelrom
Cincinnati to Pittsburg In 61 hours and 30 minutes.
Fifty-fo- stops were made.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Kurope London New York
LaChampagne Havre New York
La Bourgogne New York Havre
Obdam Rotterdam J.ewYort
Moravia , Hamburg New York
Tblngvalla Christlansaiid New York
Auranla Liverpool New York

Suddev changes of weather cause throat dis-
eases. There is no more remedy for
coughs, colds, etc.. than Brown's Bronchial
Troches. Sold only in boxes. Price, 23 cents.

DIED.
COLTERYAHN On Tuesday, December

29, 1891, at 12 10 a. m., Walter Coltertahn,
son of Robeit and Emma Colteryahn,
formerlv. Miss Pforffer. at the residence of
Tiis parents. No. 140 Twenty-fouit- h street,
Southside, aged 15 months.

Time of funeral w ill be published later.

CARPETS

AT LATIMER'S.
ARE YOU A SHREWD, ECONOMICAL

CARPET BUYER?

-- IF SO- -

THIS IS YOUR DAY!
This week we make a great hit and gain one more point

for public favor by quoting prices that will arouse the greatest
enthusiasm among close and judicious buyers. Come and see,
and we will convince you that we give the biggest bargains in
the two cities.

QUICK-SELLIN- G PRICES:
8,460 YARDS

INGRAIN CARPETS
Worth 45oand 50c, selling at 25c a yard.

YARDS

TAPESTRY
38c and 45cfor 60c and 75c goods.

YARDS

BODY BRUSSELS
$1.40 quality at $1 '

a vard.
5.668 YARDS -

LINOLEUM

PAIRS

$1 a yard; choicest patterns and 72 in. goods.

ART SQUARES

LACE CURTAINS
$1.50 to $3.50; best bargain ever seen.

USSWe positively guarantee all the above goods to be
of the very best quality of their respective kinds. Come at once.

3EA.

$3 and up.

45-4- 6

DiamondrSakT.M. LATIMER,
A1V1VBGHBNY,

de29

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

$tfppffiss

OoVE ENJOYS
Both 'tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and ac&

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, ' prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK. H.1--

WeuseAlGOhoI
pure alcohol to make Wolff's Acme
Blackinr. Alcohol is good for leather;
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida "Water, and
Bay Rum the well known face washes.
We think there is nothing too costly to use
in a good leather preservative.

Acme Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that price sells readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking at 5c. and 10c. a bottle
that they cannot understand that a black-
ing can be cheap at 20c. We want to meet
them with cheapness if we can, and to ac-

complish this we offer a reward of

$10,000
for a racipe which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c a
bottle. We hold this offer open until
Jan. lot, 1893.

WOLFF & EAWDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Now Is tne Dest season ror rjlantine-- and
TJranins tiees. l.ivimr out of law n and tak--

ins charge of worksenerally: also draining.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

IIXSWOIITII AV.. Shadyside, Pittsburg.
nihS-ni-

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Suitings and Overeoatlnjs

H. & C. i AHLERS,
Merchant Tailors, liOSmlthfleldst.

no2SJl-TTSs- u

STEAMERS ANT EXCURSIONS'.

TICKETS TO AXD r'ROJISTEAMSHIPof Europe, drafts, money or-
ders, cable transfers and foreign coin at low-e- st

New York rates. MAX SCHAMBEKG 4
CO., No. S27 Smitliflold St., Pittsburg-- Pa. Es-
tablished in IS06. selO-TT- S

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadel-
phia and Liverpool. Passenger accommoda-
tions for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets
sold to and from Great Britain and Ireland,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

PETER WEIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 305 Walnut st, Philadelphia.

Full information Can be had of J. J.
Fourth avenue and Smitlifleld St.

LOUIS MOESER, 616 Smithfleld street.
mhS-U-T-

LINE-NE- W YORK ANDflUNAUDVIA yUEENbTOWN-Fro- in Pier 40."

ri orin itiver: jp asi express man eervice.
Auranla, Jan. 2.6:30a.m. Etrnrla. Jan. 30. 5!30a.m.
ifoinma. Jan. v, ji. m Auranla, Feb. 6, 1 p. m.
fimbria Jan. 16. 7 a. m, jimuma, pcd. iu. 2 p. m.
Gallia, Jan. C3. 1:30 p. ri Urahrla, Fel.13.i:30a.m.

Cabin passajre $GO and upward, according to lo
cation; second cabin ?35.

Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at orv low rates.

For freljcht and passage applvjo the company's
office. 4 Bowling Green, New York. VERNON II.
BUOWN &CO.. General Agents, or CHARLES P.
SMITH. Third ar. and Wood St.. Agent for Pitts-
burg, Pa. deM-- D

WHITE STAR L.I.VE
For QucenstAwn and Llrernoof.

ltoy.il and United States Mall steamer.
Sralestlc. Dec. 30. 3 Dm Britannic. Jan. 27, 2 p m

Germanic. Jan. 6. Ham Majestic. Feb. 3.10am
Adriatic. Jan. 13.2 nm Germanic, Feb. 10, 2pm

Teutonic, Jan 20. 10:30am Teutonic. Voh. 17. 9 am
From White Mar dock, foot or Wpat Tenth t

NrwYork.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon ratal,

$00 and upward. Second cabin !33 and HO. Kxcur-sio- n
tickets ou favorable terms. Steerage, from or

to old country, 120.
Wliltu Star drafts payable on demand In alltha

principal hanks throughout Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. 6.0 and 401 Smlthncln
St.. Pittsburg, or II. MAITLAND KEKbEY. Gen-
eral Agent, 23 Broadway, New York. ileO-- u

EOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,

Via Dorry and Galnray. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle
of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNjSUKEASSED.
Intermediate, $J0. Steerage, $19.

RTflTr) Service of

LIINt i STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
Via London every Fortnight.

Jan. 7, State of California, 9 a. si.
x

Jan. 28, State of Nebraska, 8 a. ji.
CABIN, $10. Second clas. $30. Steerage, $1
Apply to .1. J. McCOKMICK, 639 Smitlifleld

street, Pittsburg. no25-33--

Norddeutscher Lloyd Steamship Company.

Fast Line ot Exnress Steamers.
New York to Southampton (Loudon), Bremen.

31'lUflU LINOS, 1392.
Eider. Hat. April 2 Elbe. Wed.. ilry 13
Havel, Tues., April 5 Aller. ai., May 21
Ems, feat., April 9 Trave, Tues., May 24
Lahu, Tues., April 12 Elder. Sat., "ay 23
baale. Sat.. April 16 Hal el. Tues., Miy 31
Spree, Turs., April IS Ems. Sat., June 4
Elbe, Wed., April 20 Lahn, Tues., June 7
Aller, Sat., April 23 Saale, Sat.. June 11
Trave, Tues,, April jipree. Tues., June 14
F.lder. Sat.. April 30 tnbe. Wed.. June 15
Havel, Tues., Jiay Aller. Sat., June IS
Ems, bat., May Travi", Tues., June 21
I.ahn, Tues,, May 10 Elder, Sat.. June 25
Saalc. hat.. . May H Havel, Tues., June 23
Spree, Tues.. may ii bat.. July

Time from New York to Southaranton. 7?Criars.
From Southampton to Brrmen.24or30 hours. From
Southampton to London, by Southwestern liallway
Co., 2& hours. Trains evcrr hour in the summer
season. Hallway carrt.ijres for London await pas-
sengers in Southampton Docks on arrival 01 ex-
press steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comlortand exrellent cuisine.

MAX SCHAMBERU & CO.. S27 Smithfleld St..
LOUIS MOSEB, 618 Smithfleld st,. Agent for
ritteuurg. de23-50-- P

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ML TAKE STOCK

JAN.1, '92.
Would like to clean up a few odds

and ends. No reasonable offer will
be refused. For the next week a big
drive on Remnants of Carpets, Odd
Pieces of Parlor Furniture, Odd
Chairs and Rockers at less than half
price.

An Elegant
3-Pi- ece

Bedroom Suite

OflIy$l4MCuSH)WorQl$24,

All Carpets, other than Remnants,
made and laid free of charge.

Sewing Machines $ 25 less than
regular price.

Hll 05. &0
!

307 WOOD ST.

a uuyjr
feg!GBW
TAILORING.

To leave your order with a
tailor for suit; overcoat or
trousers requires confidence.
Your tailor can please or dis-

please you. He can give you
full value or half. Your own in-

terest prompts you to come to

ISM
954 and 956 Liberty St

Onr Holittay Trafle

Demonstrated the fact that we have the
goods that please the people,

E TIE! ARE,

Just as pure and fine as ever.

Fleming's Eiglit-Year-O- Export, fall
qunrts $1, or six for $3.

Fleming's Gibson, full quarts
$1 50, or sis for $7 50.

Fleming's fine old Finch's Golden Wed-din;- r,

full quarts $1 2 , or six for $6 00.
Fleming's private stock, fullquarts$2each.

And our line of Imported Scotch and Irish
WhUkies that gave such universal satisfac-
tion to all those who wanted something for-
eign for the holidays, embrace till of the best
lirands made In other countries. For prices
see our new'price list.

All orders for any of the above goods shall
receive our personal and immediate atten-
tion.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

"Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St, Cor. Diamond, Pittsburg, Pa.
0

DON'T DELAY!
DO IT NOW! BUY! BUY I
Better opportunity will never come ! Bet-
ter vnlues will never be given! Onr .e

stock of MERCHANT TAILOR MADE
OVERCOATS ,

MUST MOVE RAPIDLY.
$25 Merchant Tailor-mad- e Overcoats will

now be sold for

sio.
$30 Merchant Tailor-mad- e Overcoats will

now be sold for

S12.
$40 Merchant Tailor-mad- e Overcoats will

now oe sold for

S15.
$50 Merchant Tailor-mad- e Overcoats will

now be sold for

S18.
You can get any quality, size, weieht or

length made op by the pick of the profes-
sion, and we assure you a perfect fit.

Overcoat department on third floor.
Take elevator.

mmm
Opposite City Halt.

de29--iTs- a
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ELITE PHOTO PARLORS,
516 Market St,

Cabinets $1 p. r dozen.
Pastel nnd Crayon a specialty.
No stairs to climb; use the elevator.

deserts

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THEPEOPLE'SSTfleE

Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg.

To-Da-y

Co:

Our

Anal

January

Guraee

w

UnprecetlenteQ

Mil

I

Diarieiits

CAMPBELL & DICK,

81, 83, 85,87 and 89 Fifth Avenue.

de29-S- 4

JSSTABL.ISHED 1S7U.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure enre for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of tha
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitten
are a sure cure for Dy 'pepsia.

trade mark Liver Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Esther of the above, Jlper bottle, or 6 for
$5. If your druggist does not handle these)
goods write to WM. 1. ZOELLE B, sole MTf
Pittsburg, Pa. de30-56-T-

Cactus Blood Cure.
BETTER THAN SARSAPARILLA.

Purifies the blood by expelling the
impurities through the proper chan-

nels and never causes eruptions upon,
the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures dys-

pepsia, liver and kidney troubles,
tones up the system and gives you an
appetite.

Never fails to cure any condition
produced by impure or impoverished
blood, or a disordered state of
stomach, liver or kidneys.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drug-gists- !2

, MarKet St., Pittsburg. selS-Ti-;

Koehler's InstallmentHonse,

4 mW Sixth St. 2d Floor,

I i MEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTHING ON CREDIT,
(Ready-Mad- e & to Order. )

Ladles' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prices-Witho-ut Security
l HHMfe: Uns-tcir- d of the amount purchased
must be) paid down; the balance in small 1
weeciy or montniy payments. Business I
transacted strictlr confirirniMiT..... Om 1

j r ; z e.r m

uniLf, uvm a a. jo. oil V jr H-- cotnr--
aajj rami 11 r.jo.
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